
Grab your stars and stripes and join us for an 
epic All-American celebration. Get ready for 
nonstop patriotic fun, including Conesus Lake’s 
legendary Ring of Fire. We’ll be partying CSM 
style all week long in commemoration of Amer-
ica’s 243rd birthday and WE WANT YOU here 
with us! 

B WEEK (June 30 - JULY 6): STAR SPANGLED  
CSM Greatest friends, greatest memories, greatest 

camp. This week is all about celebrating the 
best that the world has to offer! Whether people, 
places, food, or competitions, our exploration of 
greatness has no bounds. Join us this week as 
we travel the globe to sample the world’s great-
est, of any category we fancy!

C WEEK (July 7-12): WORLD’S GREATEST

Where sportsmanship reigns supreme, friend-
ships last a lifetime, and memories are sure to 
be made, it’s COLOR WARS 2019! Red, Blue, 
Green, and Gold are back and better than ever. 
Get ready to support your color team in epic 
challenges, cheer on your friends while they 
score their own victories and try some new 
things.

D WEEK (July 14-20): COLOR WARS Breakfast in the future, lunch with dinosaurs and 
then dinner in the Wild West? When time is irrel-
evant, the possibilities are endless. This week 
we are stopping in on whatever year, decade, 
century or era we choose! There’s sure to be a 
time and place for everyone to enjoy meeting 
new friends and reconnecting with old ones (like, 
really old) this week. 

E WEEK (July 21-26): JUST STOPPING IN

Pack your trunks and get ready for the most 
magical week of camp yet. The Hogwarts Ex-
press is heading to CSM! Team up with friends, 
new and old, as we take down trolls, solve mys-
teries, and put our Quidditch skills to the test. 
There’s more to this story than you think...the fun, 
magic, and friendship are endless, so you don’t 
want to miss this. 

F WEEK (July28 - AUG 3): HARRY POTTER & 
THE MAGIC OF CSM 

It’s going to be a jungle in here, or a safari or for-
est or anywhere else you can find some outra-
geous animal kingdom antics. This week at CSM 
we are going to unleash the beasts and shake it 
up as animals, both real and imagined, take over. 
Everyone will be feline fine this week, so join 
us as we get in touch with our wild side in every 
possible way. If you don’t believe me, you’re in 
de-Nile.

G WEEK (August 4-9): WALK ON THE       
WILD SIDE 

What kind of songs do planets sing? Neptunes! 
Gear up for some out of this world fun as we 
explore CSM’s satellite location in space. 
Nothing is off limits when your imagination is 
involved! You can defy gravity at the waterfront, 
play dodgeball with moonrocks, or discover new 
intergalactic creatures. We’re cleared and ready 
to blast off as soon as you arrive!

H WEEK (August 11-17): SPACE STATION 
CSM It’s not every year that our exclusive I-Week 

comes around, so we are pulling out all the stops 
to wrap up the summer of 2019. Over-the-top 
entertainment will ensue and it’s your chance to 
be the star of the show. Get psyched for some 
camp classics, like a Ham Jam and shaving 
cream war, but also be prepared for the unex-
pected because when everything is a spectacle, 
anything can happen. Join us as we give I-Week 
everything we’ve got! 

I WEEK (August 18-23): THE BIG SHOW 
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